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Abstract

Rapid blight disease is a potentially devastating disease on cool season 
overseed turfs when irrigated with saline water.  A two year test was 
conducted on a closely mowed Tifgreen bermudagrass turf which was 
infected with visual symptoms of necrotic patches of turf, and various 
degrees of blighting. The test included a broad representation of turf 
species for overseeding in an effort to (1) determine selected 
specie/cultivar susceptibility and disease expression to rapid blight in 
the field and (2) survey and assess the association of laboratory isolate 
detection from field sampling, with disease occurrence and severity of 
expression of field maintained overseed turf.  Over a two year period, 
Rapid blight, caused by Labyrinthula terrestris was capable of infesting 
most cool season grasses in this test.   In year one, Dawson CRF, SRX 
555 slender creeping red fescue, and SR 105210 slender creeping red 
fescue showed no positive lab detection results from field plots.  In year 
two (2003-2004), only SRX 555 SLQ had only 1 plot known to carry 
Labyrinthula throughout the main infestation season. In year two, 
essentially all turf plots showed some symptomology of disease 
expression. This was confirmed by lab identification. Tiller infection 
rates varied from 2% to 80% infection in the lab from field samples.  
The relationship between tiller infection rates and field plot disease 
expression was determined by  Pearson’s product and Spearman Rank 
correlation coefficients. Field plot disease scores were correlated with 
percent tiller infection rates, R2 =  -0.56 plot basis, and R2 = –0.71 
treatment mean basis, respectively. Spearman Rank correlation 
coefficients were R2 =; -0.62  on a plot basis, and  R2 =–0.78 based on 
treatment means  Agreement between the disease condition (yes/no) vs. 
lab findings (positive/negative) occurred on 51 of 59 plot cases, and 
was significant compared to chance alone occurrences.  Over two 
years, entries which had low disease scores included Fult’s alkali 
grass, Dawson creeping red fescue, SRX 555 SLQ slender creeping red 
fescue, SR 5210 slender creeping red fescue, and Providence creeping 
bentgrass. Over two years, entries which produced high field disease 
rating scores included SR 3100 Hard fescue, TransEze intermediate 
ryegrass, SR 4400 perennial ryegrass, SR 7200 velvet bentgrass, SR 
7100 colonial bentgrass, Sabre and Laser Poa trivialis, and Redtop. 



 

Introduction 
 

Rapid blight disease, originally referred to as “Chytrid”, is a new disease that affects cool season turfgrass. 
It primarily is problematic in geographical/climatological areas where warm season turfs are the best-
adapted species, and cool season grasses are used for winter overseeding. The disease seems to be 
associated with conditions of saline soils, high salt contents of the irrigation water or both. 
 
Symptom expression has been documented in arid, semi-arid, as well as humid regions of the East Coast. 
Symptoms often develop at or near the time of the first mowing (after overseeding), but can appear 
throughout the juvenile development of the overseeded turf. Visual expressions include initial appearance 
of (1) stunted growth, (2) off color grayish shoots/leaves, (3) loss of shoot density, (4) followed by the 
collapse of the turf. When the disease progresses rapidly, cholorosis may not even be evident. Disease 
symptoms usually occur in patches that range in size from 5-8 inches, which can coalesce forming large 
areas of poor quality turf. 
 
The causal agent has just been recently correctly identified by the University of Arizona as a net sline mold, 
(Labyrinthula terrestris,) and Koch’s postulates have demonstrated that in fact, Labyrinthula is the causal 
agent of this disease. 
 
Previous hypothesis focused on unknown fungi or fungal complex(s) which may incite these symptoms.  
Pythium active fungicides have shown no positive response, when used as either as preventative or curative 
materials. When used as preventative applications. Fore and select strobilurin fungicides to date have 
shown the most actively against rapid blight.  
 
The most popular cool season grasses used to overseed bermudagrass greens are perennial ryegrass (Lolium 
perenne) and rough stalk bluegrass (Poa trivialis). Both of these grasses have shown moderate to severe 
symptomology expression from scientific field sampling and from clientele diagnostic submissions to 
qualified laboratories. The host range of rapid blight is not known among cool season grasses. Therefore, a 
two year test was devised to (1) determine selected specie/cultivar susceptibility and disease expression to 
rapid blight in the field and (2) survey and assess the association of laboratory isolate detection from field 
sampling, with disease occurrence and severity of expression of field maintained overseed turf. 
 
 

Materials and Methods 
 
A diverse selection of cool season species were selected for testing for application for use on an overseeded 
Tifdwarf putting green nursery in western Maricopa county, Arizona, know to have a history of rapid blight 
infestation.  Irrigation water quality at the site includes TDS values of 1900 to 3000 ppm (averaging 2400 
ppm), and sodium levels 500-800 ppm.  Average rainfall ranges from 4.0 to 5.0 inches.  
 
Fifteen entries of overseed grass types comprised the treatment effect which included perennial ryegrass, 
Poa trivialis, Intermediate ryegrass, velvet and creeping bentgrass, chewings and hard fescue and Tufted 
hairgrass. Cultivars and seeding rates are listed in Table 1.  
 
The ‘Tifdwarf’ bermudagrass putting nursery was over seeded in mid-October in 2002 (year 1) and in early 
October in 2003 (year 2).  Plot size was 3’ x 5’. Each grass was replicated four times in a randomized 
complete block design. After careful hand seeding in closed cages, the plots were topdressed with 3/16” 
sand and irrigated for emergence. The test was mowed for the first time approximately 12-14 days after 
overseeding at 3/8” and then lowered gradually in the fall until a height of 1/8” was achieved by late 
December.  Disease symptoms were evident after the first mowing events and were assigned to plots 
monthly throughout the season (mow March) as a function of disease incidence and severity of expression.   
 
 
 



 

Visual scores were used on a 1-9 progressive scale, where 1= dead turf, and 9= no disease symptoms. 
Progressively lower scores reflect increased degree and expression of the disease across the whole turf plot.  
Scores of 6.0-9.0 indicated no visual disease expression while ratings of 5 or less indicate increased 
expression. Plots were rated by the turf agronomist and pathologist, and the average was used for statistical 
analysis. 
 
Sub samples (3-5) were taken periodically throughout the test as disease expression became apparent and 
brought to the laboratory for detection of Labyrinthula. Plant shoots and leaves were washed with distilled 
water and then placed on horse serum agar. Plates were then scored for presence or absence of cell bodies 
and for the percent of total tillers plated which produced Labyrinthula.  
 
 
The analysis of variance technique was used to determine if the main treatment effect (overseed grass) was 
significant for all responses, and Bonferroni’s protected LSD values were computed as the treatment mean 
separation statistic when the F value for the main grass effect occurred at a probability value of P=0.05, or 
less. Pearson’s product (simple correlations) and Spearman Rank correlation coefficients were calculated 
on both a plot and treatment mean basis in order to determine relationships between lab identification and 
field data responses.  Linear regression was used to describe the relationship between field plot expression 
level and lab tiller infection rates across all entries.  A confirmation index was constructed using PROC 
FREQ in SAS statistical software to formulate a measurement of agreement for field observation of disease 
expression (yes/no), and lab detection of the causal organism (positive/negative).  
 
 

Results and Discussion 
 

Year 1, 2002-2003 
In year one, a considerable range of host responses occurred between overseed grasses for the presence of 
Labyrinthula from field samples. The number of plots suspected of having diseased turf ranged from 0 of 
the 4 replicate plots, to all 4 field plots showing positive detection (Table 2).  In year one, there were five 
entries that showed Labyrinthula symptoms in one of the four replicate plots. These included Fults 
alkaligrass, SR 5210 slender creeping red fescue, Providence creeping bentgrass, Red-top, and SR 6000 
Tufted hairgrass (Table 2). The tufted hairgrass did not establish well either from poor emergence, 
intolerance to close mowing or both. All other overseed entries were positive for disease expression, having 
either 3 or all 4 replicate field plots showing Labyrinthula on laboratory plates. The entries, which showed 
no lab detection (negative) in the lab, included Dawson creeping red fescue, SRX 555 SLQ slender 
creeping red fescue, and SR 5210 slender creeping fescue. One plot of SR 5210 was suspected to have a 
visual plot symptom of Labyrinthula, but proved otherwise from lab sampling. Note that within genera that 
both chewings and hard fescue were highly infested, while the two slender creeping red fescues showed 
essentially no symptoms and did not produce Labyrinthula in laboratory plates. 
 
The velvet and colonial bents developed high rates of disease symptoms in the field, and were detected in 
lab plates.  Poa trivialis, Red Top, perennial and intermediate ryegrass entries also were highly infested in 
the field (low quality scores, high % plot disease and degree expression scores and exhibited Labyrinthula 
quickly and readily in the lab. Cumulative expression of disease symptomology occurred by mid-December 
of year one as the extended juvenile period of overseed turf began to close and cold weather slowed 
growth. Recovery of diseased turf was minimal after that, as was further disease development in the spring 
of 2003. 
 
Year 2, 2003-2004 
The exact same plots were overseeded with the same grass treatments as in year one. Disease development 
occurred later in the year (December 2003) and peaked in January 2004, noting that sporadic natural 
rainfall events decreased symptomology (perhaps due to natural leaching). 
 
 



 

As was the case in year one, a diverse response occurred in field expression and lab detection (confirmation 
and frequency of tiller infestation rates) among overseed entries. Disease pressure was again adequate in 
2003-2004. In year two, when sampled from early December to the end of January (during the times of 
most disease expression) there were more positive identifications of Labyrinthula in the laboratory, then the 
previous year. In year one, category scores for the number of plots suspected as showing symptoms were 
less prominent than in year two.  From repeated sampling in time, all plots eventually showed some kind of 
suspected disease expression. The lowest visible expression occurred on plots of SR 5100 chewings fescue 
(1.5 field incidence) (Table 2).  All other entries showed either 3 or all 4 replicate plots exhibiting some 
disease expression by the end of January 2004. Likewise, the number of replicate plots exhibiting the 
presence of Labyrinthula showed high rates of incidence (positive identification) as well. However, on an 
individual plot basis, certain turfs exhibited some low level of Labyrinthula in the lab, and low levels of 
plot symptom expression. 
 
Because of this, correlation structures were used to determine the relationship between visual turf disease 
expression and the detection and amount of tiller infection rates from laboratory plates.  The final seasonal 
percentage of tiller infection rates (# infected in lab/total # tillers per plate) was highly significant (P = 
0.001) for the overseed grass main effect (Table 2).  Sabre and Laser Poa trivialis had mean tiller infection 
rates of 80% and 75%, respectively, while SR 7200 Velvet bent and SR 4420 perennial ryegrass averaged 
71% and 56% tiller infection, respectively.  Dawson CQF and SRX 555 SLQ SCRF had 4% and 2% tiller 
infection rates as final composite sampling values.  
 
A frequency contingency analysis (SAS Proc Freq option) was devised to formulate a measurement of 
agreement between disease condition in the field (no/yes) versus Labyrinthula detection in the lab 
(positive/negative).  A total of 59 plates versus their respective plots were compared for presence of disease 
(plot visuals vs. lab). On 50 of 59 cases, there was agreement between field disease presence  (yes/no) vs. 
lab detection vs. lab detection (Table 3), with 49/50 cases showing a positive identification with a positive 
field expression with one case being asymptomatic in the field along with no lab identification. Nine of 59 
cases were in disagreement.  Five conditions occurred were field plots showed symptoms, while the lab 
samples were negative for Labyrinthula. This may be an artifact of poor tolerance to close mowing, noting 
that other secondary fungal pathogens was occasionally observed on these samples. In fourof these nine 
non-agreement cases, Labyrinthula was detected in the lab, but not by visual plot expression. The 
agreement index (1/59 + 49/59) of 0.85 is greater than the random chance alone of agreeing with the 
resultant data set 0.80. This demonstrates that there is a very good event relationship between positive 
infestation and some symptom expression in the field. 
 
The degree of relationship between the actual field disease index values, and the actual tiller infection rate 
was further assessed by calculating Pearson’s Product (simple) and Spearman Rank coefficients for these 
variables. These were computed on both an individual plot basis (N=59) and on a treatment means (N=15) 
(Table 4). 
 
Simple Pearson Product correlation coefficients for plot disease scores in January (by both scientists) 
versus the percentage of infested tillers were R2 = –0.56 (P = 0.001) based on an individual plot basis and 
R2 = – 0.71 based on a treatment mean basis (note to self: pp64 old vs. pp 60 new sas outputs).  Spearman 
Rank correlation’s for the percentage of infected tillers and mean plot disease scores was R2 = –0.62 on an 
individual plot basis (N = 59), and R2 = – 0.78 based on treatment means (N=15). This shows a relatively 
good association between field plot observation symptomology and lab confirmation, as plots with  larger 
numerical field plot score (less disease symptom expression)  had higher tiller infection rates on lab plates. 
Thus under conditions of moderate to severe infection levels, plot (turf response) is generally related to the 
amount of organism present. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Likewise, across all overseed entries, the field disease condition and tiller lab infection rates were 
expressed  by regressing field disease scores on tiller infection rates.  A second order polynomial accounted  
for 72% of the variance across all overseed grasses, which again verifies the quantitative value of field 
ratings versus quantitative lab findings (P=0.001).   The lack of tolerance to close repeated mowing (by 
some of these diverse grasses) may also contribute to inherent experimental error. Other trace fungi were 
noted on occasion and at low frequency (data not shown), which in turn produce latent diseased turf 
symptoms.  
 
This research demonstrated that (1) field observations can be used for assessing the visible expression of 
Rapid Blight, which was confirmed by concurrent laboratory analysis, and (2) there is variation between 
grasses included in this test for the visual expression  of Rapid Blight symptoms caused by  Labyrinthula. 



 

Conclusions 
 

1. Over a two year period, Rapid blight, caused by Labyrinthula spp was capable of infesting most 
cool season grasses in this test.    

 
2. In year one, Dawson CRF, SRX 555 slender creeping red fescue, and SR 105210 slender creeping 

red fescue showed no positive lab detection results from field plots.  
 
3. In year two (2003-2004), only SRX 555 SLQ had only 1 plot known to carry Labyrinthula 

throughout the main infestation season. 
 
4. In year two, essentially all turf plots showed some symptomology of disease expression. This was 

confirmed by lab identification. 
 
5. Tiller infection rates varied from 2% to 80% infection in the lab from field samples.  
 
6. The relationship between tiller infection rates and field plot disease expression was determined by  

Pearson’s product and Spearman Rank correlation coefficients. Field plot disease scores were 
correlated with percent tiller infection rates, R2 =  -0.56 plot basis, and R2 = –0.71 treatment mean 
basis, respectively. Spearman Rank correlation coefficients were R2 =; -0.62  on a plot basis, and  
R2 =–0.78 based on treatment means. 

 
7. Agreement between the disease condition (yes/no) vs. lab findings (positive/negative) occurred on 

51 of 59 plot cases, and was significant compared to chance alone occurrences. 
 
8. Entries which had low disease scores included Fult’s alkali grass, Dawson creeping red fescue, 

SRX 555 SLQ slender creeping red fescue, SR 5210 slender creeping red fescue, and Providence 
creeping bentgrass. 

 
9. Entries which produced high field disease rating scores included SR 3100 Hard fescue, TransEze 

intermediate ryegrass, SR 4400 perennial ryegrass, SR 7200 velvet bentgrass, SR 7100 colonial 
bentgrass, Sabre and Laser Poa trivialis, and Redtop. 

 
 
FN: Rapid Blite grn 2 yr.doc 
Q 3 04/toshiba  
 
Tables and files  
see CHYTRgreenPAPER.xls and/or CHYTRIDgreen.xls/Toshiba  
or Tables for chytridgreen.xls 
 
key words = tosrep chytrid labyrinthula overseed   



 

Table 1 .  Overseed entries and seed rates evaluated for response to Rapid Blight
when mainatined at putting green heights, 2002-2004, University of Arizona. 

Cultivar Type Botanical Seed Rate 
(lbs. PLS / 1000 ft2)

Fults Alkaligrass Puccinellia distans 8.1
Dawson  Slender creeping red fescue Festuca rubra var. rubra 30.1
SRX 555 Slender creeping red fescue Festuca rubra var. rubra 30.1
SR 5100 Chewings fescue. Festuca durisculoa 30.1
SR 5210 Slender creeping red fescue Festuca rubra var. rubra 30.1
SR 3100 hard fescue. Festuca duriscula 30.1
TransEze Intermediate ryegras Lolium hybridum 40.4
SR 4420  Perennial ryegrass. Lolium perenne 40.4
Providence Creeping bentgrass Agrostis palustris 4.0
SR 7200 Velvet bentgrass Agrostis canina 3.1
SR 7100 Colonial bentgrass Agrostis whatchamacallit 4.0
Laser Rough stalk bluegrass Poa trivialis 8.1
Sabre II Rough stalk bluegrass Poa trivialis 8.1
Red top Red top Agrostis alba 4.0
SR 6000 Tufted Hairgarss Deschampsia ceaspatosa 7.3

FN:CHYTRIDgreen.xls / worksheet gras list

 
 



 

Table 2.   Mean Grass Disease Scores, number of plots showing suspected disease -type symptoms, and lab detection of 
Labyrinthula (formerly referred to as Chytrid)  after overseeding Tifgreen bermuda with various cool season grasses,
 Estrella Mountain Ranch Golf Club, University of Arziona, fall 2002.

YEAR 1 YEAR 1 YEAR 1 YEAR 2 YEAR 2 YEAR 2 YEAR 2 YEAR 2 YEAR 2

Mean Mean
GRASS field plot field plot

No. plots scores Lab No. plots scores Lab # lab plates tiller Visual
suspected 1=YES detection suspected 1=YES detection testing infection Disease

as field 2= NO from as field 2= NO from positive rate Field
diseased disease field sample diseased disease field sample labyrinthula (%) Rating

Fults Alkali 1 of 4 1.8 pos 3 of 4 1.3 pos 3 of 4 6 5.5
Dawson Cr. Red Fes. 0 of 4 2.0 neg 3 of 4 1.3 pos 3 of 4 4 9
SRX 555 SLQ Sl.crp. Red. 0 of 4 2.0 neg 3 of 4 1.3 pos 1 of 4 2 7
SR 5100 Chew fes. 3 of 4 1.3 pos 2 of 4 1.5 pos 3 of 4 21 5.5
SR 5210 Sl. Crp. Red fes. 1 of 4 1.8 neg 3 of 4 1.3 pos 4 of 4 10 7
SR 3100 hard fes. 4 of 4 1.0 pos 3 of 4 1.3 pos 4 of 4 18 4
Transeze Int. Rye 4 of 4 1.0 pos 4 of 4 1.0 pos 4 of 4 41 4
SR 4420 Per rye. 4 of 4 1.0 pos 3 of 4 1.3 pos 4 of 4 56 5
Providence Crp. Bent. 1 of 4 1.8 pos 4 of 4 1.0 pos 3 of 4 16 8.8
SR 7200 Velvet bent 4 of 4 1.0 pos 4 of 4 1.0 pos 4 of 4 71 3.5
SR 7100 Colonial bent 3 of 4 1.0 pos 3 of 4 1.3 pos 4 of 4 39 4.5
Laser Poa trivialis 4 of 4 1.0 pos 3 of 4 1.3 pos 4 of 4 75 2.5
Sabre II Poa trivialis 4 of 4 1.0 pos 4 of 4 1.0 pos 4 of 4 80 3.2
Red top (Agrostis alba) 1 of 4 1.8 pos 4 of 4 1.0 pos 4 of 4 7 5.7
SR 6000 Tufted Hairgarss 1 of 4 1.8 pos 4 of 4 1.0 pos 4 of 4 22 5

DATE AVG. 1.4 1.2 31 5.3

Mean field plot scores = plots scored for the prescence of any disease type symtom present 1=YES 2= NO. Values are mean of 4 plots/trt.
Visual field disease rating = (1-9)  1= dead, 9 = best possible.Lower values indicate increased diseae condition. Values are the mean of 4 plots/trt.
Date Avg. = mean of all treatments . Values are the mean of 60 observations. 
FN:CHYTRIDgreen.xls / worksheet dis results



 

Table 3.  Confirmation matrix for comparison of Turf Disease Ratings and Laboratory Plate Detection
 of Labyrinthula for 15 varieties of o verseed grasses. University of Arizona. 2002-2004.

LAB CONDITION

Negative Positive Margin total
FIELD CONDITION

Asymtomatic 1 4 5

Symptomatic 5 49 54

Margin total 6 53 59

Observation on 60 turf plots and 59 laboratory plates.
Asymptomatic =  shows no signs of visyal disease expression.
Symptomatic =  visal expression of disease present
Negative = no Labyrinthuladetected on laboratory plates.
Positive = positive identification on laboratory plates.

FN: chytridgreen.xls/toshiba  



 

Table 4.  Pearsons Product Moment and Spearman Rank Correlation Coefficients for
Visual disease scores of Overseeded Turfs and Percent Tiller Infection rates from l
laboratory plates.University of Arizona, 2003.

TILLER INFECTION RATES

Persons Product Spearman Rank

FIELD DISEASE Single plot Grass mean Single plot Grass mean
basis basis basis basis
(n=59) (n=15) (n=59) (n=15)

Correlation Coeffeicient -0.56 -0.71 -0.62 -0.78

Significance [P value] 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001

Tiller infection rate = (# infected tillers/ # tillers) X 100 , laboratory plate analysis. 
Field disease scores = (1-9) . 1= dead turf , 9 best possible turf, 6 - 9 no visible disease evident.
Pearson's Product = simple correlation.
Spearman Rank = correlations based on treatment rankings.
Single plot basis = analysis based on individual plot data (n=59).
Grass Mean basis = annlysis based on treatment means (n=15).  

 


